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From the Principal's Desk
Hello FDES Families,

I want to take this opportunity to thank you for entrusting us with your children, to guide them in
being smarter and friendlier students. They care about school and desire to do great things in this
world. We are honored to be a small part of their lives. We are also very pleased with how hard our
students are working to be scholars and good citizens. We are excited about seeing them reach
their goals.

As we wrap up the �rst month of 2020, I want to encourage all of our Model Mountaineers to keep
reaching for their End-of-School-Year Goals, enjoy time reading, and always encourage one
another.

As always in closing, I am continually reminded that our greatest resource in our schools and
communities is each other. Together we create a school we all love. Please feel free to reach out to
us! We look forward to continued feedback and collaboration. Help to create a school you LOVE!

Please stay up to date with our calendar events at https://www.gcpsk12.org/fortdanieles.

Proud to Be Your Principal,

Barbara

Administrative Team:
Barbara Tucker, Ed.D., Principal
Jennifer Hicks, Ed.S., Assistant Principal (Pre-K/Kinder, 2nd and 4th Grades)
Candace Williams, Ed.S., Assistant Principal (1st, 3rd, and 5th Grades)

https://www.gcpsk12.org/fortdanieles








Healthy Habits Fact Sheet

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zb2dOytuXzMyjPFzHFkWKjZX_i6G8t4N/view?usp=sharing


Balfour

https://www.balfour.com/




From the Media Center
Black History Month Writing Contest

We would like to share the accomplishments and achievements of in�uential black Americans -
famous or not so famous! Students are invited to enter a writing contest; the winners may read their
entry on the Fort Daniel morning news show. Please read the attached �yer for more details and a
copy of the entry form. All entries are due by February 20. Please email beth.martinez@gcpsk12.org
with any questions.

Black History Month Writing Contest

Black History Month Writing Contest Entry Form

African American Read-In
Fort Daniel will participate in our second annual African American Read-In by inviting all families to join
us on February 26, 2020 from 7:00-7:45 in the morning for doughnuts and time to read books with
African American characters, by African American authors or biographies about African Americans.
The National African American Read-In is the nation's �rst and oldest event dedicated to diversity in
literature. It was established in 1990 by the Black Caucus of the National Council of Teachers of
English to make literacy a signi�cant part of Black History Month. 
Books can act as mirrors and windows, and we hope you will join us for this event so students can
learn about different cultures and have a window into other people's lives, and so students will be able

mailto:beth.martinez@gcpsk12.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s3tDu2zAv7ggMe3XEQrC_Q6dSsfRq_h1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18aPU36Xy7HCtCed-qTqThqcM-2dAgxNt/view?usp=sharing


to proudly see themselves represented in literature! Please email beth.martinez@gcpsk12.org with
any questions.

Kindergarten:
ELA: I can identify the main idea and key details in non-�ction texts.
Math: I can identify, name, and describe 2D and 3D shapes.
1st Grade:
ELA: I can retell a story and include important details.
Math: I can exchange equivalent quantities of coins by making fair trades involving combinations of
pennies, nickels, dimes, and quarters. 
2nd Grade:
ELA: I can compare and contrast two versions of the same story by different authors or from different
cultures.
Math: I can add or subtract two 3-digit numbers using a variety of strategies.
3rd Grade:
ELA: I can describe the relationship and logical connection between texts, sentences and paragraphs.
Math: I can explain equivalence of fractions through reasoning with visual fraction models.
4th Grade:
ELA: I can analyze events, procedures, ideas, or concepts in a historical, scienti�c, or technical text
using evidence from the text to justify the explanation.
Math: I can draw points, lines, line segments, rays, and parallel and perpendicular lines and identify
them in 2D �gures.
5th Grade:
ELA: I can analyze the strength of the evidence and reasons an author uses to support particular
points in a text.
Math: I can calculate multi-step conversions of time, weight, volume and mass within the customary
and metric systems.

Community Events
Just Skills of Atlanta

Parent Portal
Gwinnett County Public Schools provides parents with a wealth of resources through the Parent
Portal. If you have not yet registered, please click the below for more information.

Parent Portal

mailto:beth.martinez@gcpsk12.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LnSAYjYx0dSJ8P8YvIT5NGLrMhBILQkJ/view?usp=sharing
http://publish.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps/home/public/parents/content/parent-info-resources/parent-portal


My Payments Plus is a multipurpose website we use here at Gwinnett County Public Schools. Once
you create an account, you can use the site to pay for school lunches and �eld trips or to review and
sign important documents. For help registering for an account, you can watch this quick video.

Facebook @FortDanielES1

Fort Daniel Elementary

1725 Auburn Road Dacula, GA 3… 770-932-7400

gcpsk12.org/FortDanielES

https://vimeo.com/345028817
https://www.facebook.com/FortDanielES/
http://www.twitter.com/@FortDanielES1
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